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PALAOE anflO-'K- -

Livery and Feed Stables,

BE3T TURNOUTS
IX THE CITY

At reusable rates, and on
sJwrt notice.

The patronage of the public ts respect-
fully solicited and satisfaction

guaranteed

GRIFFITH &. ADAM, Proprietors.
Bisrke. Arizona.

' Chop House,
Main street, Bisbee.

OTTO GIESENHOFFER, Prop
Finest Restaurant in Bisbee. Private Rooms

(or uni!ies or for private parties.

Iresh Oysters and all kinds
ofGame in season. The
tablesuvvlied with the

best the market
afford

THEO. F. METZ,

Pioneer Soda Works.
Soda water, SarsapanlLijSarsaparilla and

Iran, Ginger Ale, Champaign Cider,
Syrups, table waters, etc.

halfit improved machinery, and none
but the very belt of materials

ever us'd.
libee, - Arizona.

ITewett and rucastle
MAUFACTl'lW Or

BOOTS and SHOES
Repaired and Made to order on Short

Notiee.
A full Us et

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Constantly on hand, Consistmgof Boots. Shoes,

Shirts, Underwear, and Genu Famishing
Goods. A well selected stock, and the

Cheapest place in Bisbee quality ot
goods considered.

F. M. McEAT
Keeps a veil selected stock of

SCOTCH. IRISH AND BOURBON

whiskies,
A.ad the best brands of Cigars.

lee Cold Beeron Draught.

UMTS BOOMS ATTA.CUK1.
? ot a pleasant, social time, and courteous tre?t-saen- t.

call on McKay. Bisbee, Anxana.

BISBEE DAIRY.

Ben Franks Propr,

llTr PORK. FalESalJMlXK
DtUrered to all parts of the city every

taing at the lowest market price.

Ttvr patronage iolieited, Satitfaelion
Guaranteed.

Leave orders with Union Market.

xXDGE No. IX MEETS
QUEEN .Saturday

invited,
evening' Visiting broth.

Amos Kindred. M. w.
XjTWAXD Bakkze Recorder.

II. C Fxasck, Financier.

H. SCHMIEDIN'O,
AND DENTIST. ALL K I ND5

JEWELER and jewelry work in all branches
performed with neatneiss and riispatah.

OCcet. Bubee ar d Tombstone.

I. W. FARMNGTON. :DENTlfT.DRAll work in the tine of Dentistry done in a

Barges aieeryresoaabJe. OrBeeatJahearer j
fading.
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i venue,

WARBUHTON

SUCCESSOR TO

NELSON
THE

TAILOR,
WiJ carry on the business as usua' with a

full line of goods, and guarantees first class fit
and MorLmanship,

nn sritKirr. ihmikk.
opposite Queen Lodging House

BISBEE

Steam Laundry.
BISBEE. A. T.

AU kinds of laundry work done uiih neatness
and dipatcb

PRICES REASONABLE.

Delivery wagon collects and distributes all
stork. Gie them a tnal.

GEO. URESPRING. - - Manager"

Office With Marks & Wittig barber shop

Visit Markey s Studio or up to date, high
dass 'photograph).

CRAYONS,
INK, PASTELS

and
WATER COLORS.

9

To meet outside competition I will mile you
a high class life she Crayon for S3 oo. A good
enlargement can be made from card, cabinet or
tin-ty-

UpfexIMai i street, Bisbee, Arizona

tail
CHOICE

FAMILY
GROCERIES.

Fresh fruits of all kinds re-
ceived daily.

WINES,
LIQUORS,

CIGARS,
AND TOBACCO

Goods delivered to all paats of town, to per
cent off for cash.

M. .TIKDIUOVICII. I'ropr.

DUBACHBR & MUIIEIM,

Brewery Gulcli, Bisbee, Ariz.

Pabst
Milwaukee

Beer
On Drau&M, Constantlu on

Sand. Our Bar is Sap-plie- d

with the best
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

V. G. MEDIGOVICH.
tVhoLaleaad Rettf Dealu in

Groceries,
Poultry,

Game received once a week.
LIQUORS,

WINES,
.CIGARS

AND
TOBACCO,

BAPTISTA GAGETTO
DEALER IN

DUYGODST
GREEN AND

DRIED FRUITS, -
WINES, IMPORTED

LIQUOR
AND CIGAItS,

EGGS, BUTTER
AND PROVISIONS;--IMPORTE- D

CHEESE cfc SAUSAGES
AIso'Dealer'in Wocd.

Sisbee ahzona.

C. A. OVERLOOK.
UNION MARKET ANDBAKfcRY

Breweiy

Iresh Beet and Mutton, Porkl etc. also baU Pork and
CornedlBeef. All'Jcinds ofSnjtsxSe always

on hana. ' .
'

A Br"?-- ?tes and Cakes every dan n hint in the

4kerv v-- nuute to omer nnZshort notice.

Daily Happenings at the

Great Copper Camp.

Budget oi Interesting Items
from our Regular Cor

respondent.

Bisbkk, Octoter 5, 189G.

COPPBBIXOS.

Clarence Coflman alao returned
from a short vacation this evening- -

Mrs. Ja. Douglass and Children
catne in on the train this evening on a
visit to Mr. Lewis Williams. They
will probably remain hure for some
time.

Frank Abrams returned this evening
from an extended trip throughout the
east. Frank has bocn away a number
of months and has had a ery enjoyable
time from start to tiuiib. We under-
stand that he Is to relieve Cbaa Heath
the A. &. S. E. agent at Fairbank who
also desires to take an extended vaca-
tion.

The balauce of the party of Rebec
cas vi ho came up from Tucson to as
sist in organizing a lodge here, return
ed to their homes this morning. Part
of the party returned some dajs past
but Mrs. B. M. Mariner, Clara J. Ellis,
Mrs. N. J. Cotlon, were having such a
good time that they concluded to stay
a while longer. They finally were forc-

ed to tear themselves away this morn-ingad- cr

having a most enjoyable time.
The evidences of the recent flood

and hail storm have now about disap-
peared from our midst. Carpenters
and glaziers have been busy at work
for the past three days and our houses
iro once more looking inhabitable.
The greater part ol the damage has
been repaired without a great deal ot
loss falling on any one and to our
minds we ought to to thankful that we
had a Hood. One not quite so severe
might probably have been a little
better but vre doubt if any ordinary
flow of water would have been suffic-

ient to clean out our gulches thor
oughly, and it is a certiainty that, in
the condition in which they were, had
they not been flushed out thoroughly
we would have had a great deal of
sickness before the next rainy season
rolled arouDd.

The genial countenance of our
friend Dick Hartman is appearing
about town today slightly dieSgured.
This is not duo to any whim or notion
according to Dick's statement but was

a positive necessity. As be was walk-
ing down the street at dusk last even-

ing be was approached by a person
who, in the dim light, mistook bim
for a populist. Dick immediately
madebaste to a barber shop and had
his hair cut short and bis whiskers
trimmed to a gold bug point. He
doesn't want any pin-head- ed sembl
ance of humanity to mistake him for
a populist even nt duak. We suggest
that, as a further precaution, he
might purchasB one of the McKinley
hats.

The following dialogue was heard on
the street yesterday and is rather ive

:

Say boys that was a great time the
"Two Toms" bad Saturday night,

"Yes you bet they're right in tho
swim."
"Wasn't that a great discourse Little

Tommy gave them thrugli."
"Yes that was a drtndy but then it

wssn't anything extra forTomroy he's
full of those things."

"Big Tom fs pretty smooth though
isn't he?"

"Yes they're a great pair all right
Sure thing, regular killers."

FOR SALE.
A group of Copper Claims

partly developed. Ore black
and oxide from the grass roots
ore found in all working's;
plenty in sight and just the
proposition for a company
Good ro ds, wood, water and
timber plentiful, claims eight
miles from railroad, Address
PROsrECTQR, office, Tomb- -
stonej

r. Frlct'a Ctmsb Baldaf Powfer
WorW Mr Hfcfceat Awiti
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LODGING HOUSE

--TVfcS.L13TS-;O.IV,l?ro.

Clean bedi. well enullat(d airy rooms. Charges
reasonable. This well kiovin house is

centrally located, and convenient to
the railroad depot, and is rs

for the traveling pub-

lic Patronage solic-

ited aadsitisfac-tio-n

guaran-

teed.

BISBEE. ARIZONA..

PALACE
Lodging House

UBS. THOS. WAXKER.: Prop.

When visitinf Bisbee don't
fail to go to tlie Palace.,

Rooms large light
and airy

Well furnished rooms. Centrally and Conveni-

ently located. Renovated throughout.
Rates Reasonable.

STLODISBEERBALL

BISBEE, ARIZ.
SHATTUCK & KEATING.

Proprietors.

Agentt or Anheuser-Bus- ch Brewing
Attociation. Wlutletale and

Retail.

ICE COLD BEERS DRAUGHT

C. W. BLACKBURN.

sssssaasaB L VH

aloalntfla sT 'aV.H

Th eIu.proveJ White Sewing JlacMneii
Klozef All vU oi iht IniUlIm n- - plan oa easy
terms by C.W,ULACKBUIUf,0 K Stre.t All
Machine Findincv of all kind.

Notary Public and Conveyancer.

Miners Exchange

Main StreetBisbee.

W. O. SMITH & CO.
Choicest oj Wines,

Liquors ana
Cigars,

VLfay courtes- - and accommodation extended to
patrons,

Reading and Card Room Attached.

TliU I Your Opportunity.
Oa receipt of ten cents, cih or stanjn,

a generous sample will be mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Ccto
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY JSROTlTETtS,
. 5C Warren i L , ?Cew York City.

IUt. John Held. Jr..rf Oml ra'Js.Mont,
recommended Lly ( renai 3 ni v i v. I
can emphasize hrt s'atiiui nt, "It w a posi-

tive core for catarrh if ucd m directed."
Eer. Francix W. Toole, l'astor CentralPras.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Ba'm in the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains 110 mercury
nor any injurious drug- - Price, SO cents.

JtfOTICE
TO ALL 'WHOM rrjMAY CONCERN.

Nouce Is hereby given, that certain raining
claims called the Tarn Bien. McGmty and Par.
aeon, situated in the Warren mining district,
and about one-ha- lf mile nonh-cast- e ly from th
I lolbrook hoisting works, and about the sair
distance from the town of Bisbee, A. T. ist. As
the above named claims were not located la
conformity with the U. S. mining Isw, there-
fore, a second party, at a later date, relocated
the same in full conformity with the above
named laws, and is folly determined to protect
his rights. Therefore, all parens are cau
tioned not to oargam lor. Duy or lease me
mined claims. Z. S. MANSOR.-f-- l

ais-v- a Bisbee, .A..T.B

Wanforf-- ln Irtaa ZS?.nuiiiuu nil IUWU satascapassaW
rnuci roar laMu: tbar may wiijtw iWcSto JOHN TODDEBBBK a CO. IU(tt
MTi, waaunctoa, D. c tor aavswii c
aiwl Mat of " faiiwtl I. n. w.- -.

SAC KJaSimSSfSmfr9''

Dealer in

FruitSjUutSsCaiidies,

reh Fruit Riceived Daily from
viutiornia. Uarneathe

Best Lino of

CIGARS AKD TOBACCO
Ever Brought to Tombstone.

Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes.
Onions, etc., always

on Hand.

Fifth St. next to Postofflce.

FOR

Fine Stationery
Of Any Description, Call o

WM. V. MONMONXEB,
Opposite Mann Doree.

Carries a full line of Station-
ery, Books, Inks, Pens, Mu-
cilage, Toys, Window

glass, Fancy Toiiet
Articles, etc. Price

the Lowest

Allen St. Bet Fourth Fifth

O.K. Livery Stable
Full Line of Liven

TL.ANCIENT AND

BOARDING STOCK
CAREFULLY

ATTENDED

Prosvectinf Picnic and Ex-
cursion varties outhtted

on short notice.. Or
ders bv mail or tel-rap- h

receives
vromvt atten-

tion:
TERM SUNREASONAILY LOW.

JOHN MONTGOMERY", Prop.

J V. VICKERS
Fremont Street,

sombstone, Aruona.

Meal Estate. Mines
Moneu, Cattle ond In-
surance, .

REAL ESTATE BogBt.:so!d rented
MINES Bought sold managed,
HONEY Loans negotiated and in

vestments madr.
CATTLE Grower, stealer and ag.
INSURANCE Fire, Accident, Life.

Prompt Attention Given Collections.
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NOTICE. :

Reistrtioa oi Electors for
'ochise Ceadtv

Th following itsalutioa was tuawisaoaslf
passed at a neetuig of the board of rupaviaon
of Cocrise county Arixona, held April ytk.

Resolved, ihat there be, and is areby
ordered to oe made, betweed the 30th day ol
KptU and the 13th day of October, a registration
of the electors of Cochise ounty. and that the
Clerk ef the Board be instructed to km share
order advertised once a week for a period as
four months, qext alterant day of May, 1I96--

, , -- 'VrCKARyYOOpi
sial. J desk ot tae Board cJStsptrriaats.

TosaMM .May 1,'Uot'

As a compliment to our many patrons and the
public generally, for a short time we are going
to give to every purchaser of Ten Dollars'
worth of goods a fine

- M
Life-Siz- e Ciayon Portrait.

s2There is not a family but possesses some picture
ol Father, Mother, Brother or Sister, which
they would like to have reproduced in a life
like and durable manner. What more suitable
for a present. Call at once and see specimen.

THE FJELAJME.
The portrait Comoanv uas made it conditions
upon ue that with each portrait we sell a frame.
The price :s fJ.oo to $5.co. Call and selecr
your own style.

OTTJR, PLAN
Is to issue tickets on your first purchase of five
rents or over, and every additional purchase,
large or small, is added thereto, and when the
amount reaches $10 we deliver, free of cost, a

Life-Siz- e portrait. Call and get a ticket.

F. N. WOLCOTT
Dealer in

Ghoice Family Groceries
A WELL SELECTED STOCK OF HARDWARE AND

TINWARE, AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Goods Delivered free

ARIZONA MAIL & STAGE CO
Office Opposite Drug Store, 5th St,

Carries U. S. Mail and W. E. & Co's. Exp.
FARE TO OR FROM FAIRBANK 1.5(1

parts of the City.

Leaves Tombstone at 8.15 a. m. to connect with Trains for
Bisbee; east and west

Leaves Tombstone at 5:15 p, m. lor Fairbank to connect with
Nogales and all points south.

Arrives 12:45 r. m, with Bisbee mail and passengers.
Arrives at 9:00 p. m. with eastern and western mail and

passengers.
3AGGAQ Passengers delivered to and.om Office in the city free of Charge

--JOHN HANLEY PROPRIETOR
Pure, Iresh Unadulterated Milk, delivered dail'fltoal

parts of the city. j. n m" Milk Wagon in town- -

Milk by the quart, lOcts, Redaction is made for larger quantities M
Office is on the wagon. Your patronage solicited.

John Weiland
B- -

Lemps.
LAGER!

TENTH STREET DAIRY.

Aiiheuser,8

OTfLJ TEE TRADE SUPPLIED
AXOU?' 33A.UL.,. Aent;

TCCH05, ARIZO.tAi
Battled Weiland Beer furnished to families in lombston

by JOS. HOEFLER

PIONEER STORE,
fOhNElCGTIT & FTEMONT STREETS.:

JAX-iIEIFtllT-
Xr

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
MINERS' AND RANCHERS' SUPPLIES.
TENTS AND WAGON COVERS? BUCKEYE
FORCE PUMP

Agent 1or
IVfBOVKO AOKICULTUVAL IX

oa at riowsr fud
leKBoedsOoasiaal.
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